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U ou t SuerbNew Ideas
St e n Watch Cases!

The latest products of thxe craft. Exquisitely beautiful. Your own
initials handsomely engraved on this superb goid strata case. Your choice of Irdti
Enainal Monograma, Block and Ribbon Monograms, Di!azond Set, Lodge, rni
Art, Dragon Desiguns. Open face or hunting cases, ladies' or gentlemen's 112 and 16
sizes. A watch to suit every taste. And-DIRECT-at the rock-bottorn prie.

Tie mnastcrpiece of watch manfactur-19 jewela--adjusted to 9 ai.,cosd-acJuat
to pouim-adjuted tu tompratrn&-adjusted Eu isokhrusùu.

r* Exquisite New Designs
in watch cases. Are winning favor

1914
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A PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR TO 'AL.

Kelway's Wkho 'lesale Seed Catalogue for 1 91I4 has now been

posted ta ail Seedsmen and1 Nurserymen kn own to us.' Wil

other members of the Canadian Seed and Nursery Trade, or

those who wish to receive more than one capy, please .let us

hear from themn.

In Farward'Orders -for 1914 season' we have broken, the

record for 1913. Help us to make another record FOR SPRINGÎ
TRADE. It is in yaur interest ta do so.'

Orders from our net price, "real price" Wholesale Seed Cata-

logue. Hardly ever "&sold out" the same low Catalogue pri es

practically right inta the Summer, and quick despatch, with Invoice.

Not a new firm, but with 63 years' warld-wide reputation,

and able ta cape with ail yaur requirements in a straightforward
manner.

Kelway's reliable Seeds at Kelway's reasonable prices are in

a class ta themselves. Our anly'"cambination" is Reliable quality

FebrtUirv, 1974
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TO DESTROY APHIS,, THRIPS, 'ETC.4Without mnjury to Foliage
SPRAY'WITH

"B]LACII' L]EA]F 40"
suiphate of Nicotise

"Black Leaf 40" is highly recomumended by experinient stations and spray-

ing -experts throughout the entire United States, abso by Canadian experts.

Owing ta, the large dilution, neither foliage nor fruit is stained.

BlIack Leeaf 40"' is perfectly soluble iii water; no clogging of nozzkJs.

PACING:
In tins containing 10 lbs. each, 2 lbs. each, and 3ý lb. each.

A 10-lb. -tin makes 1,500 to 2,000 gallons for Pear Thrips, with addition of

3 per cent. distiUlate oUl emulsioni; or about 1,00W gallons for Gieen Aphis,

Pear Psylla, Hop Louse, etc., or about 800 gallons for Black Aphis and Wool,*-
Aphi ' -with. addition of 3 or 4 pounds of any good laundry soap to each 100

-12lnn, of water. The. smaller tins are diluted in xelatively the saie propor-

Statfes. our prices for the respectiveý nizes are as

)2-1b. tin, $3,00; j4-1b. tift, 85e.
uisually charge about 25c ta 35c over the above
lian duty, etc. Consult your dealer about this.

Y TOBACCO PRODUCT CO.
(Incorporated)

ILLE -KENTUCKY

to buy a
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SPRA y

9 TADMAG(AIN

the many implements, accessor les, chemnicals, etc., required by the up-to..datej
er, two of the most important aire Arsenate of Lent! and! Lime Sulphur Solu-J
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Spring Spraying
The flrst

and the resuit
demonstrated
when used p

hie spring is the most important one,
1 from the use of GilIett's Lye have
e is nothing to equal it, especially
ýfore the buds begin to swell.

dissolved in five gallons of water mnakes a
i trees, but a weaker solution, say, about one
t xo gallons of water, is suitable for young

d limbs of the older trees will
,Yrowth and kili ail insects. The
id limbs should be well sprayed,
earth around the trees should be
le the tree will be vigorous and

dress on postal card,

February, 1914
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Why, When and How We Spray
M. B. Davis, B.S.A., Bridgetown, N.S. (Maniager Suauiyside Parm Ltd.)

Spraying is probably the Most scien-
tific and complicated operation in con-
nection with fruit growing, yet hýow often
it is conducted in a careless manner, re-
sulting in poor success and a waste of
mofley.

The first spraying we make is about
the flrst of March, the dormant spray.-
This application is made to combat scale
insects such as the oyster sheil bark
louse and the San Jose Scale. It consists
of lime-suphur solution of the strength
I .03 specific gravity. This has proved
an efficient check in the control of the
scale insects. In old neglected orchards
it should be made every year.

Qûr next spraying, or second applica-
tion, takes place just as the leaf buds
are bursting out green. This time we
us-f- lif.,iihi of the qtrensth nf T.nT

fungicide can only prevent the germin-
ation of these spores; it cannot prevent
or cure the scab after it bas'once started.
The only way, therefore, to keep fruit
clean is to keep the spores from germin-
ating on it from the time it is formed .
The third spraying, applied as it is just
before the buds show pink, prevents
these spores from getting a foothold on
the pistil or ovule. The fourth spraying,
which is mnade just as the blossoms are
falling, will keep the young apple, or
fertilized ovule at the base of the pistil,
free of disease. These sprayings must
be made on time, and that time can only'
be set by the time the different varieties
bloom.

Many growers find the Gravenstein an
aInle imnos.qible tn keien e-làn wlhv'

scab it withers up and falis off. A great
deal of the 'so-called poor pollination or
blossoms, fot setting good is nothing
but scab being on the young ovules and
sapping out its life. This is another
reason why you should get there on the
dot. Keep the'young fruit and ail new
surface coated with spray so that no
spores will get an opportunity to ger-
Minate.

The fifth spraying we make about
three weeks after the fourth spraying,
and this may be followed by another.
Two years ago we, sprayed up to Aug-
ust zoth, and got results from our late
sprayings. The latter part of the sum-
mer was so damnp that the fruit began.to
spot very late, and people who had spot
under control during the first part of
the summer became overwhelmed with it
later because they neglected toý spray.
The apples had formed a lot of new sur-
face for the spores to develop on, as this
new surface was flot coated wîth spray.
Orchards which were sprayed well at
first and which were clean in July, were
dirtier in the fail than orchards neglect-
ed at first but cared for later, and it was
simply on this account. Do flot be afraid
to keep up spraying. Let the good work
go on, and if you have a damp season
drive the spray pumps right along.
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Don't make up your mind to spray on
three times, but spray ,just as often
you think the weather conditions d
mand.

.If you find it impossible to spray
many as five times, omît the fii-st t'v
of these sprays, but never omit any of t]
last. In soravine-, a L-ood outfit is n

]ly
as
e-

as ROWERS of currants and gooseý-0bei-ries have their share of insecte G pests and diseases to combat.A
e- description of some of the chief of these
je with methods of control may be of in-
a terest.

i>' San Jýose Scale sometimes becornes
V_ very bad on black currants. It is r-a-
ie ther hard to stamp out entirely on ac-,

Df counit of the closeness of the canes at
:1 the base. The canes that are badly in-
~rfested should be cut out and burned and

February, 1914

aphids and' eggs are destroyed. They
may also be controlled by such contact
sprays as kerosene emnulsion, whale oul
soap, or tobacco extracts, but the spray
must be applied before the leaves be-ý
corne badly curled.

The Imported Cuirrant worm is a very
voracious worm, which chiefly attacks
gooseberries and red currants, sometimes
entirely defoliating the bushes. The
eggs are glued to the under side of the
veins of the leaves aind hatch in four or
five days into a whitish worm, which
changes to a greenish color as it grows.
The head is black and there are many
black spots on the body until the last
moit, when the body becomes grass
green and is about three-quarters of an
inch long. They then pupate in the
ground and emerge as aduits in late
june and produoe another brood, which
usually does the most damiage.

They can be easily controlled by spray-
ing thiorouIghly withi arsenate of lead at
the rate of threeC pounids to the bai-iel, as

Spraying Mixtures for Currants and
Gooseberys *

L. B. Henry, B.S.A., Winona, Ont.
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red clover, buckwheat, or haîry vetch
v was sown.

-The orchards were sprayed very thor-
oughly three times each year as follow:

First, before or as the leaf bud bursts
with commercial lime-sulphur, one to
ten to. contrai ayster sheli bark louse and

7. leaf blister mit e.
Second, just before the blossoms open-

ed with commercial lime-suiphur, one ta
thirty-five with twvo pounds of arsenate
of lead added per forty galions of mix-
ture ta contrai apple scab, caterpîllars,
case breakers, canker warms, bud moths.
etc.

Third, immediately after the blossoms
feil with commercial lime-sulphur, one ta
forty with twa paunds arsenate of lead
added per forty gallons mixture to con-
trol codling math and apple scab.

In spraying we used a double acting
hand pump and a tank, a homne-nmade

succoe in Spraying Depends on Spraying al Pata of the. Tree Thoroughly affair, holding two hundred galions, withi
A power sprayer at work in the orchard of W. H. Heard, St. Thomma, Ont. a tower attachment for reaching tail

En America are the most susceptible, and phuir spray. Spray the bushes when trees. We used two lines af hose and
t somnetimes causes injury to the young they are dormant, with iime.-sulphur at twa angle nozzles of the «"Friend" type.
1ýrowth on currant bushes. winter strength. Then just before the on each line of hose. One mani was on

It attacks the leaves and stems of the blossonis appear spray again with a the tawer equipped with fifteen feet of
1ýoaseberry, but causes the most seriaus weaker solution sp. gr. i.005. To make hase and a rod eight feet long; the other
Jamage on the fruit, producing a wbite a complete job the bushes should be man being an the ground with thirtv
Eurry growth and making the fruit un- sprayed when the fruit is about haîf feet of hase and a ten-foc>t bamnboo rod.
.-narketable. grown with the sumnier strength of Two men acted as power on the pump,

It can be controlled by the lime-sul- lime-suiphur, sp. gr. 1-009. giving a pressure of froni one hundred
ta one hundred and fifty pounds. AIl

Spraying Resuits in Neglected Orchards solutions wer-e strained into the tank.
R. S. Dunana, B.S.A., port Hope, On. Distr~ict JReprese1tative fer' Durhami The arsenate of lead was first brought[N view of the fact that so mnany of the The soil i the Colborne orchard la a nosseso eor en trie
oki orchards in the province of On- light~ sandy loani anid in the others a in icth spray tank. We always endea-
taria were being seriously negiected, clay loaiw. voredI to spray with the wind and do as

a oampaign for better orchard manage- TPWMETmch of the trees as possible.
ment was colmmenced ini the spring of The ýorchards were ail pruned in igi, One side of the tree was sprayed as it
i911. ini the counties of Northumnberland flot very severely, but more of a cutting was approathed; we then drovè directly
anid D>urham. Four demotistration or- out of the dead wood and a thining out <pposite and sprayed the central parts
chards, one ecd at Coîhorne, Cobourg, ?f the top. lIn igi2 the greater nun- thoroughly, then we completed the other
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In nerlected state of ail the apples grown in these orchards1908 1909 1910
.......... 3M 20 7 was absolutely free from any insect pest

ile f PDiý 3W 0 $2W 00 $100 or fungus disease. Scarcely an apple.......... 306306 060cudb on ihawrinindt.n the ' other orchards couk old bs fou n ddw al wor n t and trthe foregoing wiIl be suffi- whatsho1113 a sot appf her dterin detail the expenses and ta hwc pto cb

were in striking
and indifferent

yed and uncared
rie locality. The
ýach of the three
rhigh-the per-

P'S being raised
1908, i9o9, and

ving charge, to
ýven decimal six

In conclusion, let me say that as a
resuit of these demonstrations, the old
orchards are being cared for in a man-
ner as never before. Carloads of spray
material and a great number of spray
machines, both hand and power outfits,
have been sold to fruit growers in the
counties. The demonstration orchard
method has proved its effectiveness as a
means of stimulating interest in up-to-
date methods. Special requests now

'rovîncial

mn lm- r 1 to every
idd two to
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Spraying Suggestions
Rev. Father M. Leopold, La Trappe, Que.

s is one of the ess en- sort of spray mixture 1 use, if 1 feel that
spraying. Do not by my efforts I am saving my crop of

:il you have covered apples.
pray solution, trunk, Prof. J. R. R. Parker, in a practical
e. With a good an- article in Better Fruit. has shown that

tling. Two bars to fifty gallons is about
the least to be used, and in practical
work it would be safer to use three bars
to every fifty gallons. Whale oil soap
gave slightly better resuits than the more
e.xpensive Iaundry soaps. By the addi-
tion of soap a more even distribution of
arsenate of lead was secured, and the
amount left in the bottom of the spray
can was re-duced to about twenty-flve

ve obtained very good resuits
Sout Prof. Parker's advice,
our orchards at La Trappe,
help saying it would be a
for others to try also.

February, 1914
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dîggng out the borers by means o! a
knife or wire with mounding up the
carth around a tree or wrappirng thec
base of the trunk with paper. The dig-

ýe ging out with a knife shouki be done
twice a year, first about the end of May,
so that as few borers as possible may
escape to transforru mto mo1ths and lay
eggs, and again abotî the end of October
to destroy the new larvae. Mounding

uip tlic trees with eartl, to aheight of
about ten iinches fias Lcen. found very
useful. Suchi trees are freer fromi hjuiy
than unmou~ndck4 trees. The moundinW
also causes the borers to attack aieare
the top of thec mound istead f down at

thec crown se that when thec earth is re-
uoved their presence cuti bc easiUy seeia,

an the cn bcreadiy kiled with~ a

Th~e munding to b o value must bê

Forery heprvetyoiMr A E iberlgtnWakroOn.th well- lying aron and eggs bing~ laid and

»~~~~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ knw tttt 
iAkr ace.Wapn ihpprmyb



way of dealing withT
ground lime, using of
nces per square foot.

DISEASES
-ertain plants diseases
7as "rot" and "rust"

ses which require spe-
igus is usually brought
h watering; it attacks
fino-o Tt ir thi-, thn~t
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tributed into all parts of the house. This
crin he effected by an arrangement 'of
fans which cari be worked from the in-
side.

Fumigationi should be carried out inA the everiing and not ini a strong sunlighit.
The plants should be dry anid th~e terr-
peratuire between fifty to sixty degrees.
The work murst be done by a sfrilful
op-erator, for the fumes of cyanide are
bdead-ly poisconu.

The plaice which has been funggated
should be kept closed for an hourw Thie
Windows and doors should be opened

froni the outside and no one shoud enter
until an<other lhour has elapsed. When
opening the windows after fumigation,

cyanide< are inhaled. It is safr not to
fumigate plants which are' inloom.

OQTDOOR PLANTS
I(t is of the'utmost imp~ortance to re-

mem~ber that both cyani4e of potassium
a d, rcynacid as are igly an-

A 4oleio.fWi Flwr sGteen' eeroo ya nhsatkp n a stoppered bottle labelled 1
Owing ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~b tos~e tthe igornc an aeeeoftepbi ay forntv wl l r

ale" lios xtnc.Ca Étth Otri IotiulualAmeato ad h lca ori- sn." h gs eerte us o o 4
cutrlsQite tk tpst rsTh hr? ortbeihld



Starting and Growing Plants Indoors
Henry Gibson, Staataburg

ýarly condition, for "wel" begun is haif done, "
you and with proper soul haif the trouble of

mer. raising seeds is overcome.
'ata- SUITABLE BOXES

From yo
haddock bc
venient sizi

get a few
ivery con-
and have

ajoisture in the soul is neces-
ire good germination. Give
good soaking the day before
place them in a sink or tub
g and let just enougli water
ough the soul from the bot-
ten the surface. This us in-
the soul turnin.g a darker
tthem -drain until ail drip

e placing them where they
n until the seedlings appear.

enougfl
re- thap
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the, day, there are several that require leaving onfly *the tii> or crown bud to
fifty-five to sixty degrees at night t, do eaeh bratich. About one week later give
as they ought. These iclude tomatçes, a dressing of pu1l'erized sheep nlanure,
peppera, egg plants, melons, cucunbers, an~d keep the hoe going freely, as long
aind such heat-.needin plants as hegn as it is po>ssible to get amiong the plants.
ias, savias, an eltropes. I1hese,
however mnay bc broug'ht along aîter thc Hot Frarmes
car vegetbes. For istance, if cab- R. 9,.os, Peeboo Ont.
ba>ge >and letce sees are planted in Ahot frane is just the saje krxof a

Februry and oao n peppe.rs a structure as theq cold fraine, but is placed
monh o s laerthy wllbe spot uipo a quantity of fermnting manure.

cd abouit theç tmeh fre are. trans- To prwpare this mnure, get all' yous can
plated an ca ocupythespace thus froin the nearest ho~rse stabe;~ xake it

madevacnt.By he imethese are intc a good sized heaÇ; water >w1ll if
reay o tanplat he arierve etal dry. Leave it for afew days until fer

in~~~~~~ ~~ maylclte notegret) ering aga~in if you think it ncsa

rnk or o h e4mr.ta s fi per ob r.Teie

All hisrna seen alotof toube, ut i fo ge themanre nto n ativ an

when on ha sprng egeable an unformferenttionandhav itc

>4 wrbd ek ha fnihos tiu o ôetm fe utn h
who avenot roued a al, yo wil sol i it

felapyrpi o aigsatdyur Uetesm oiinfrtemnr

PrzeWnnzz str sed n h hus'wid.w. ep sfo a-wdfame.Hav th



IN our Canadian gardens the, use of per-
golas is as yet limited. Some have been
erected that have not been a suc-

cess. Otesaansee fit to criticize

THE CANADIAN IIORTICULTU RIST

.Many people const ruct pergolas, of
cedar or wire material and have a poor
pathway also. Cedar in its untrimmed
state soon looks shabby and is of short

Pergolas in the Garden
A. V. Main, Ottawa, Ont.

,ork of the carpenter or buildf-r
Sv' maýtter, and is soon finished,
gardener, wh s to make the
r Miss Pergola, has man>' mis-

fails t-o see a finish to his work.

Fehruary. 1914

down two sides. There are twelve col-
urns to a sixie. Beams six-inch by four-
inch are placed parallel on the top of the
colurnn. Cross rafters are then placed
overhead two feet apart. These are
twelvec feet in length, two feet being
allowed to project over the colurns, the
ends being of an ornarnental nature.

The walk is eight feet wide and pro-
jects to the outside line of colurnns. It
consists of a solid four-foot foundation
of stone and has a red cernent finish. The
columans are set on cernent three inches
above the walk to avid decay, and the
,walk itself is situated several inches
higher than the~ ground at each side to
avoid splashing of earth in tine ofrain
or washing off.

Four wires should be evenly distribut-
ed up and down the pillars about two'
inches fromn the wood. Along the top,
galvanized wire sh'ould be stretched the
entire Iength about eighteen inches apart
to provide assistance for the clin)bers.
White is the best color of paint.

This is a substantial pergola, and
pleasant to look at in winter as well as
in summer. It is a work of sorne dura-
tion. The entire lengtl4 is one hundred
feet. It is probably the only one of its
kind in the Dominion. These pergolas
are a specialty of some United States
firrns and are very rnuch in use across
thxe border. They vary in sonme smnall
details of design. Ver>' often they are
linked with the house, like the conser-
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of Cuttings
n, Staatsburg

from, and bend it o'
you have a cutting ii
rQoting. If, on the o
Simply bends and rit

February, 1914

If it snaps off
it condition for
iand, the shoot
ot break, it'is
ffble for propa-
,s of this nat-
yet it wiII 'lie

y and
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Aise I neyer used
stable mnanuire o)r
any manuire at ail
when preparing~the
ground but gave
fertilizers., after five
to six trusses of
fruit ha d sect. I
find this nia kes
shorter jointed
plants and the
fruit sets mnore
freely.

The only fauit
to find with Liv-

An Eteror iewof wo o Mr Dulop Gronhuses Thy ae 6 by400 eet Thy'ae wgstaone's gsGnes oGobe
An Etisrçr Vw o Twocf M,. D zdopa G .nh. ,,s. Tii. et.61 b 400feet TL y'ar wifh a isitif t ere s a aul

match sýtaik or a grain oýf corn intç this ing ont suitaibie ma1,t(rial for propagat- to befound with it, is th#[t it is tbin-skîn-incision. to pirevent it closing and healing ig purposes. A better way than wa;t- nedand liable to crack under certainup, cover with moss (asphagnum is best), ing for the oid plants to throwýý out young conditions. One reason for cracking isand wrap securely. Keep the inoss moist growths is to maknýe root cuttings. Re- shutting down with a lot of moisture inat ail times, and place the plant in a 'nove the soul to get at the roots, and the housýes. I found it much more pro-warn, ois plce.If you have a wa -rm take off cutti ngs half an inch to an inch fitable to keep a little steamn LoinLz and
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tons that fruit growiers in the newe-r fruit
districts of the west do not have t> mect.The CaadA andiulurs Mt " a enpssbe

-~ ~i &In the west the orchards are mostly nevw

THIE CANAIA>AN HORTICULTURIST itouemdr ehd fclue ak
AiN BEEXEEPER ÊEin and marketing witth a miimm of op-

Witu wiicfh has been 1icorporated position. In tLhe east the orcbards are
Th anad.n Beo Journal. rnAIN ostly old and fruit growers are burdened

Pubithd b Th IlrtiultralThe successful fruit growers and well- with practices tbat are relics of th~e past
Pubiahng ompny.Limtedknown authorities on spraying, who have but which are none the less diffldiit to set

PE~'ER~SO~Q. OWIAHI9contributed articles on spraying ta tijs is- d o htacut
The. Only Magozines in Their Field i the sue of The Canadian Horticulturist, are In the east the barrel pack bas been popu-

Doemnion' ared that two essentiais ta success involve lar for years. There has been a steady de-
OFFCIA, OGAN O THC OTARO AD UEBC te toroghspryn of all parts o'f the mnand for thi p ackage. This bas encour-

ANDoy uE NTRIOBEEHIPER' ASOIATON hepasL few years have miacy even of our abled growers to dsoeof their crops in
H. BRoQ;sox CowÂN Maagng recor ledi1g growers, 1beeu led ta appreciate bulk, and tbus bas made it diffiut for theim

the importance of these twt> points. Coin- to appreciate te impotancçe of folk*w
UI TED STTS REEE T UV merciai spraying is still a sufficiently niew modern mnetbods of orchard practice. We

aTocWELIS SECRL AG OY peration in orchard j>ractice to leavf, no agree with the criice, that thebp m bas
Chcg tc-epo' a ulig eason for wonder. corne for a -chan~ge. We are inlne4 ta

NewYor OMe-86 th vene.The experience of growers in xnany sec- thinlc, however, that we rnay possibly de-
1.Te aaia otiutriti'Dbihei tioins of the country lias now demonstrated vote a little less criticim,~ ta the grower and

twoeiin nth 6h#vo the mot vxe-- ta a certainty that ina the great majority of possibly more eewhere.
oedngdae f isu. hefirt cltju l kow cse wher<e spraying aperations bave ap- An examination, for instance, of thie as-

exlsveyt tebrictura ter.rt¶ of prnl roved to b a f ailurehte wy>rkc ssa<~ ie by the prtme>nt of gi
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PULIHE'SDESK pfl

Our front caver illustration' shows a
scene in the orchard of Mi. J. C. liarris,
ai Ingersoil, Ontario. Mr. Harris contrais
a, number of orchards, in which be uses
six power sprayers of the type shown.

Tbis is the Third Annual Spraying Num-
ber of The Caniadian Horticulturîst. We
have made an effort ta fill it with informa-
tion by well-known authorities that wili be
of practicai value ta our readers. We el
sure that you wili liloe it. Year by year
these special numbers have grown in popu-
lar favor. in this issue no iess than four-
teen flîffis are advertising spraying ma-
chine.ry, iu which they believe aur readers
should be interested. Thus our advertis-
ing, as weli as our readiitg columns, con-
tain mnuch helpful information., We have
other reasans for being pieased with this
issue, inasmuch as it exceeds ait previbus
issues of The Canadian Horticulturist,
both in the, volume of advertising carried
andi in its paid circulation. No better evi-
dence oi the, popularityV af a paper can be
furniýhed than the, fact that bath its sub-
scribers and ativertisers continue their
support front year ta year in an increas-
ing measure., * *

Some of oui readers who iooked at the
circulation statement published on the edi-
tonial page in our january issue, which
showed an average circulation during he
year 1913 ai 12,002, andi at the s .tatement
which appears in this issue revealing an
average circulation af 12,59A, may be mys-
tifieti by the, apparent contradiction. Bath
statements are correct. The statement pub-
lisheti last month shawed the average cir-
culation Iast year of the first édition only
af Thec Canadian Harticulturist. Last May,
as we annoumced at the timne, we cami-
menced the publication ai a second edi-
tien of Thé Canadiani Harticultiurist,
which is knawn as The Canadian Horti-
culturist and Be-ekeeper. The two papers
are practicaily ane andi the samne, the se-
cond edition differing iram the first anly
in its front caver andi in a few pages ai
reading matter. This manth, therefore,
we decideti ta show the, average circulation
for iast year ai bath editions. This repre-
sents an increase in aveiage circulation
during 1913 aver 1912 ai 1,500. This is the
largest increase we have ever shawn in one
year. Naturaily we are pleast ta be able

gardening sceines eve reproduceti în The
Canadian liortîculturist. It wiIl be the
best gardening number ai the year.

Ativertis-ers desiring, space in the March
andi April- issues should make application
at as early a date as possible ta ensure a
service which we may not be able ta give
them if they are late in forwarding their
copy and instructions.

FI-SOIETY NOTES''9

'Hamilton
The Hamilton Horticultural Society bas

electeti for its president, Mr. J. W. Jones,
and for its secretary, Mrs. Ada L. Potts.
It was Mrs. Potts who delivereti the in-
teresting adtiress on "School Children and
,Horticulture" at the, recent annual con-
vention ai -the Ontaria Horticultural As-
sociation. Two, fiower shows helti by this
society last year were tbe most successful
ever conducteti in the city. Several help-
fui lectures were aisa given during 1913.

In tendering bis resignatian fram the
affice af secretary-treasurer, Mr. McCul-
loch presenteti ta the society three band-
some medals, neatiy engraved, and saiti
that the medais might be given as pnizes
in some ai the campetitions. Then, on be-
haîf ai the, society, President Jobes gave
the retiring secretary-treasurer a metial
which has been in the passession ai the,
society since 1862. The medalî, which is
engravet inl curious figures, was presenteti
ta the 'Hamilton Society by the Royal lier-
ticuitural Saciety ai Canada.

Ottawa
The Ottawa Harticuitural Society has ar-

ranged a programme ai meetings, which
promise ta prove particulariy helpful anti
interesting. These meetings areý schedul-

Nova Scotia Frruit ETHE flftieth anniversary meeting of this
association met at Kentville, january
'20-23, and was mnarked by a record
attendance andi deep interest in the

discussion ai problims canfronting the fruit
graNvers ai the province.

The apening meeting was heiti on Tues-
day evening and was atidresseti by the
Premier, Hon.- P. H'. Murray. Tht, people
ai Kentvilie ailse put an a splendid musi-
cal entertainmerit. Wednesday was devateti
chiefly ta a discussion ai tht, greatest eue-
my ai the fruit growers ai the province
tbe Black Spot or -cab ai the, apple.

Prof. Caesar, ai Guelph, set the baill
rolling anti didn't leave it until thase pre-
sent knew ail about it.s lufe history, candi-.
tions ai deveIopmeut and contrai.

The, principal points brought ont in the
address will be publisheti in The Canadian
llorticulturist.

eti for evcry two Weeks during jariuary,ý
February, March, anti April. They will be
held iu tht, Carnegie Library. Eacb ad-
dress wiil be accompanieti with practical
demonstrations ai how the points toucheti
ou in tbe address shouiti be carried out.
Different varieties ai flowers will bie deait
with at tbe differeut meetings. It is beý
iieved that better results wil1 be abtained
by holdin- more meetings during tht, win-
ter manths when by halding one meeting a
month and continuing the meetings dur-
ing the, summer. Officers ai societies
might write te Mr. J. F. Watson, 19 Jamsý
Street, Ottawa, for a copy ai the programme
ai these meetings.

St. Catharines
The St. Catharines Horticultural Society

is mow caming ino its own. The Society,-
which hasa membership oi seven buntireti
andi fifty, lias really matie St. Catharines
the, beautiful city that it is. It bas been
a large strugie ta bring the saciety ta its
present splendid standing but the resuit
is well warth the effort.

The, iast Fruit andi Fiower Show was
the, most successiul in tbe bistory oi the
organizatiin. The members feel much en-

< couraged by the splendid support received
irom the fruit growers ai the district.
Speciai attention was paid ta tbe children
wbo exhibited in classes for asters, ar-
rangement ai fiawers, tbe decoratien of
doils' carniages and smali tables.

It bas 'been the policy ai tbe Society tedistribute asters and sweet pea seeti amang
the, cbildren but iast year the, sweet peas
were dropped. Nearly six theusanti giad-
ioli buIbýs wvere soiti te tht, youngsters at
five for four cents. For each gladiolus
bloom produceti they receive iram tht, Sa-
ciety four tuiip bulbs. Increaseti interest
is being taken in the work carrieti an by
tbe Society at the public schoais. ,The.
Young folks ai St. Catharines are receîv-
ing a training that, wiil count for much lin
future years.

krowers' Convention>
sprayed fruit -per acre gave a gain in favor:
ai the, sprayed fruit ai aver ont, hundrel«
dollars an acre.

A very able adtiress on coaperatian andý
ont, which shouiti be publisheti ail aver tht,
Dominion, was, given by A. E. Adams, ai:
the, United Fruit Campanies oi Nova Scatia.
lie went intýS hista'ry, anti shaweti how ca-,
operative arganizations had benefited such,
countries as Denmark, Englanti and Ger-ý
many, anti then taok up the work and aims
ai the, Uuited Fruit Companies. This or-,
gainization bitis fair ta, become ont, ai the
strangest factors in the pragress ai aur
province iudustrially anti agriculturally. AI,--
ready, by scientific marketing anti cutting,
down expenses of shipping, thousantis ai
dollars bati been saveti ta the farmers, anti
not aniy hati money been saveti in tlie seil-
iug 'but alsa in tht, buyiug ai supplies. Tht,
organiizatian was becoming stronger every
day.

APPLE AHD

Prof. Brittain, of Nova Scotia Agricul-
tural Callege, gave an instructive taik on
the, apple aphids anti their contrai. Hie
reconmeudeti atiding ta tht, ordînary spray-
mixture Black Leaf 40, a mixture prepara-
tian on the miarket, anti spraying aiter the
ycung aphis have hatcheti out. Because we
are able ta put Black Leaf 40 iu with the
spray we use fan scab, anti s0 forth, it is,
therefore, better than the emulsians which
have ta be sprayed by themselves.

Dominion Entomolagist Sauntiers told af
(Contiuued on page 54)
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NIAGARA
=Sprays of Quality

-HIGHEST IN STRENGTH
ALWAYS UNIFORM

FAMOUS FOR RESUITS
RELIABLE OLDEST ANDIBEST

4 O1 MRKALWAYS READY TO USE

NIAGARA SOLUBLE SULPHUR
(Patented in Unted States and Canada>

THE MOST TALKED-OF SPRAY IN AMERICA
A suiphur Spray In Powder Form, Dissolves immediately in water. No sediment. A positive Funglolde and i nsoti-
cide. Works quloker and better than Solution. Lt does ail the work of Lime-Sýuiphur and lias the folýlowing advan-
tages: Is ohoaper-Easlur to handie--No leakage--Koope indeftinltely-Savoo frelght and etorage. 100 lbs. of Sol-
uiblýe Suiphur will make more spray than a 600-lb. barrel. of Solution. Soluble Suiphur was used by hundreds of growers
in Ontario in 1913 with excellent resuits. Those who experimented last year wîll use it entirely this year.

More Soluble Suiphur will lie used this year than the combined output of aIl Lime-Suiphur factories.
- Remnember this mnaterial can only be procured from us. Last year we were forced to disappoint many growers. Our
= supply is limnited again. Order at once so as to be sure of being supplied. We will be pleased to send additional in-

formation about this great spray. Write forý it.

= DON'T PAY PREIGHT ON WATER

A 'RSENATE 0FÈ L EA D
= SWIFT'8 BRAND-The highest grade of Arsenate of Lead in the world. Will not burn foliage. Mixes easiest and
-stays mixed. Sticks best and kills best. là', Arsenic oxide. Guaranteed. When you use Swift's you don't lose that
- haîf-hour dissolving your lead every time you f11l your tank. You don't find that dark sediment in yOur tank, either.

You can buy cheaper brands, but you cannot buy any Lead as good. SWIFT'S is the STANDARD.

NIAGARA LIME SULPHUR
=The Pioneer Sulphur spray-Oldest and most reliable Solution made. Highest in Beaumne test-Absolutely clean and

uniform.

Because of the success of NIAGARA we have had many imitations. Get the original.

WHERE EVIER FRUIT EXCELS NIAGARA SPRAY IS USED
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kSPRAýY PUMPS
THAT GIVE

CAPACITY HIGH PRESSURE SIMPLICITY EFFICIENCY
DURABILITY LOW COST 0F MAINTENANCE

PO WER PUMPS
BRAN DUPLEX POWER OUTFIT-2 oylinders-Gpemates with 1%, 2Y% or 3%/ hýp. engtne-Oa]Paoiy: 6 to 7 gallons per minute-Pr..-

onze.- 200 to 250 lbe. The. Perfect sprayer.
BRAN (lIANT POWER OISTFIT-3 cylînders-Large on patitY-Will Bupply tour Unes of hose-Operates with 2% or e/% h.». engins-

Ifo0t, powerf ni sprayer madle
NIAGARA POWER OUTFIT--3 cyliuder&-OaPacity: 6 to 7 gallons per minute-Htigh premre-Lght and very eompaet-%/ to 3Y2

h.p. englun.
BRAN MIDGET POWER OUTFIT-The one man outftt-Operatee witI1 1% h.p. engin. - Pressure: 175 t6 2W0 Ibo. - Best Uight, power

sprayer ever madle.
These power sprayers have many exclusive teatures. AUl have poroelàiu.nend oylluders, ae are proof againgt the. éhemical, action-

of orrosive 6praYS. Valve. are large and very aessible. Nu tbreaoffl Joints. No stuffing box pacldngs te lesk. Direct connected.
No boit, or connecting rods.=

PATENT PRESSURE REGULATOR-The greatest :invention ever plut on a powver sprayer. Mu.lntains a uniform pressure, wheotber=
nozzies are turned on or Off. Baves one-third the gasoline and the ame proportion Of ivear and tear. With tht, regulator thoe englue-

C"u b. started. as easily against full preesure in the. xump as it ean when iJiere t. ne pressure.
This pressure regulatOr la the shnplest, safest and most officient and dependable, pressure controlllng appianoe on the m&rket. It

elimrnnates 90%. of the troubles se common in other powver epra&yers -

HAND PUMPS
MAGIC NO. S--Largest hand pump me4de-O0an b. eaelly operated by on. man at a pressure of 140 lbs.-Oonvertible iet a pouer

sprayer.
LITTLE GIANT NO. 70--The most powerful barrel »pra yer on t.be market. High pressure.
TUE PIPPIN NO. 50-Barrel puanp--Made for amaller orobards.
Write fer our new oomplete catalogue No. 29, whieJi illu strate. and describes in detail ail Or euuipsuent.
W.B wou3d like te, refer yon te our thousands of satisft ed customers. We have no diissstiefied one. If you nleed a pump ef any

kind it wili pay you te investigate thc DEAN.

WHERE PROFITS ARE THE BIGGEST, THESE POWER PUMPS ARE USED

NIAGARA BRAND SPRAY CO. LTD*
BURLINGTON, ONTARIO
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F7 Ontario is to retain a fair portion of theInorthw,ýest market, apple growing must-be
made a business. During the pa'st
y-ear Ontario bas shown' that she can pro-

duce just as good fruit in every respect as
British Columbia. The Canada Land and
Apple Show is evidence of this statement,
w-here, Ontario carried off first and second
prizes in the competition in apples, while
British Columbia came third. We cati pro-
duce the fruit but we have got to advertise
it. Ontario should have fruit at every large
exhibition throughout the northwest, not
just aine or two. British Columbia spends
ten dollars annually advertising ber fruit,
where Ontario speDds one. What are we
doing to advertise oursI

Already Ontario býas lost much of the
Northwest fruit market. Why? Because of-
our policy, or rather lack of policy, in send-
ing ta this valuable market too much
poorly packed, poorly colored aa:it poor-
ly graded fruit. We have made no effort to
retain or extend our market there, but rath-
er the reverse. And the expected is hap-
pening. Western grown fruit is forcing On-
tario out of market after market, for the
western growers realize the importance of
this Northwest mnarket, and they are extend-
ing it by puttijng up good fruit in good
packages, and by judicious advertising.

What bas Ontario done to advertise lier
apples in the 'northwest? Little, but tryL
ing to see bow mucli poor fruit she can
send without the fruit inspectors detecting
it. There is much good Ontario fruit, toc,
of course, but there is enough, and more
than enough poorly packcd aind poorly
graded fruit ta give ail Ointario stuff a

black eye. Only in fcw cases is fruit being
put up that will successfully compete with
fruit from British Columbia andi the west-
erni states. And what encouragement is
there for a few to put up an honest pack
when they have to seil their fruit in the face
of an existing prejuidice?' Just this-that,
wýhile Ontario fruit as a whole bas a bad
namne, and wiIl have uritil better cultural and
packling methods are more generally used,
yet those who are putting their fruit up as
wdIl packed and graded as western fruit,,
are receiving prices that more than pay
them for their extra trouble. They are
selling ta dealers, ?however, who know their
pack and who therefore have confidence in
thetin. How much confidence. have western
fruit dealers in the average Ontario pack
that goes ta the west ?

.NOT IMPROVING

I have said that we have made no effort
ta extend or evein retain aur share of the
northwest mnarket--no continued effort. We
have done, even less. We have persisted in
sendlng poor grade fruit, while aur western
competitors have impr<'ved their grade and
increased their advertising year by year.

It is now time for someone ta say that
western fruit basn't the quality of Ontario
fruit. 1 hear tha't statemeint wherever 1 go,
and 1 hate ta hear it, flot because 1 arn
originally from British Columbia, but be-
cause it sounds too mnuch like trving ta j us-
tify poor grading and packing. But why
avoid the real issue by harping on quality?
We are losing this market, and it is poor
methods that are losing it. Extra quaisy
of fruit alone wiIl not save us. The past
has, praved that. How much is there in this

Onitario and the Northwest Market
1E. F. Palmer, Ontario Fruit Branch, Toronto, Ont

;eless drudgery and
,tivating methods in
and on your farmi.

1 do the work of 3 to
ýr, cheaper. Planet
Iasting. $2 to $100.

illustratcd cataloizue of 60
all farma and garden uses.

Hill and Drill Seed.
er, Double Wheel
Hoe, Culti-
vator and
Plow

rC

mets

Two acres a day

Single

in. the habit of comparlinfg an Ontario Snou
and a British Columbia Snow, an Ontario
McIntosh and a British Coluimbia McIn
tosh, just for a change compare a British
Columbia Jonathan and an Ontario Jona-
than, a British Columbia Spitzenberg *and
an Ointario Spitzenberg, a British Columbia
YelIow Newtown aind an Ontario Newtown.

POINTS TO NOTE
Further it must, be ilemembered that the

Northwest is a market of comparatively low
grade fruit. The west bas not shil¶ped lier
fancy varieties there in any quantity but
bas sent such varieties as Ben Davis and
Romne Beauty. Also the average age of the
orchards lin British Columbia is only nine
or ten years, and everyone knows that fruit
from young trees is flot as3 high quality as
from mature orchards. -Much, too, of west-
terni fruit has in the past been over-irrigat-
ed, This produces poorer quality, poorer
keeping fruit. However, these poor quality
varieties of apples, and apples from. young
orchards, have been compared by the north-
wecst people, many of ,vhonm are from On-
tario, to higli quality varieties as King,
Spy and Russet, from mature Ontario or-
chards. Heince largely the impression that
,western fruit is of inferior quality.

LOSIING THE-ý MARKET

However, if we have better quality fruit,'
that doesn't alter the fact that 'the north-
west market is slipping away from us. For
in addition to poor grading, we have not
the color nor the pack, nor the attractivie-
nes o~f package of our western coxnpetitors.
That is, as a general rule, aur apples are
inferior to western apples in calor and at-
tractiven-ess of pack., The exhibitions in
which there bas been a chance ta, compare
fruit from the two provinces have proved
that Ontario can, produce just as good fruit

F-ebruatfi Iý!4
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Last, and of most importance, Ontario
as a provrince, has -ot ta produce a 1,etter
grade of fruit. Herein lies the rnost diffi-
cuit problem, for in Ontario the apple or-
chard is usually a side line to general farnm-
ing. It is unspraved, unpruned and uncul-
tivated, for the farmer does not rvealize its
money va3kte to him. lie sýells th~e fruit for
~whatever hie çan get, and every dollar he
gets hIe considers money fotnd. 1 would
again quote the Wiunnipeg Tribune as fol-
lows: "The *hole tro~uble ies with the
Ontario fruit grower. F1indamentally, he is
not a frit grower a~t all, but a mixed farm-
er, who devotes most of, his tiine to his
grain and his stock. HIe ineglects the four
fundamentais of scientific fruit growing.
which are judicious pruýning-, adequate
spraying, careful tbixuning , ad thorough
cultivation of the orchard ground. Otily
when these are atterided to can really first
çclass fruit be secured. A ýuan cannot work
his farrn and neglect his orchard and aisegoôd fruit. This is the fuz3damental fauit
whlçh' has brought Ontario fruit into dis-
repute in the west."ELWAYS fa ous H rdy he farmers of Ontario, as a whole h aveHerbaeous lantsare mderngot.W to b agt the value of cultivatinig,

deveopmntsof te od Eglih prnin an spaynz Then, and not un-
avorits. he ottge Piy tl t-en ca welokoI for a general im3prQve-

Rose"bas bcome he PSny, ent in h grade of Ontario apples. Th~e
western appiegrowing istricts have the

grace. lheoldfasiond Lrksurcomprtvl ne industry there. They
has evelpedintothe tatly boomsof re Pot truldt nearl the saine exten't

diaPyrehrum andtheand ntemjrt of cases, fut grwing

retal srv t big ac i te ol renscý lvebod fthepepl

th car ote ldwoldinth rut roin dstics.Itisthi

ocuain hi uies n hyhv
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"The Hardi'0e Poweir Sprayers"
The Sprayer that is Free from Experimental Risks

OVER 6,000 IN USE

PLACE 
SEND

ORDERS FOR OUR
EAÀDI y CATALor.
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In that province poor varieties are destroy-
ed and re'placed by better varieties, aind al-
though much i3 said against the quality of
British Columbhia, apples, yet the f act re-
mains that some of the varieties are almost,
if not quite as g'ood. as those produced in
Ontario.

"Then, too, the British Columia fruit
grower is becoming very aggressive. The
bad season of 1912 has caused hïm to be-
corne almost desperate, and this year great
efforts were put~ fortb to market their fruit
more satisfactorily, aind I have good reason
to belleve that they have succeeded in doirig
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~and red curraxits, cherries and gooseberries,making a total of four hun<bred and twenty-three thousand three Iiuudred anid twentypackges orvery nearly one-third of the
total shipments fo h onais hp
pers. If Ontario is net holding her owini,
then ail I have to s2y is that this company
is steadily shipping more each year. Thev
have ben elhug to the suefirnms year
after year, anid at the end of eaçh season
very flattering letters are received from pur-
chasers of'these <cars in the west.

Whilie I say that the west presents a,
great cpenilng for Ontario fruit, an~d while
our company bas made a great success in
supplying a portion Of their wants, it lias

<4 only beeau accomplished after vears of pat-
lent watchrag, std g and ltearning ail
the las and olats of elu business, This bas
cost, time, m<rney and bard worlc, and I do
not wonder, nor ama 1 surprised wlien I
hear or read of the manyl who think ail
thev have o do is tchave a car of any ki
of fruit brauglit i and, pâcked, without anyM arke G ard nersexperience, in a car and sent west; oýf
course it is only bv thea meret chance that
such shipments turn out well.

The oan1y way that shipmentr, io the westM ake Bïg Profits an be successful lu. for a nube of grow-

ers t4arne' ln tevreista
wil car Al oare nteerypr

fro 
$4l c e teo 

h esnthtte ilpc hi ri

at th rprsag frpnss uns

a 
t t d r g l a u p y a v t p o e l

by M o ern ulti atio naced, lace in oo-dcarspromtlyt
haebe elcoedadseta hs

car ar odd ota tefut i a
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AT JVAST
HIE OUTFIT YOU ARIE LOOKING FOR
Fcient and Simplest High Pressure POWER SPRAYING OUTFIT airer iérc
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FrutWSeason at Moitreal, 191u
E. H. Wart, Dominio Fruit Juspector

R~AD I4~ A~tLComimencing the 1ast of April with North
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United States Activities
At a conference of fruit growers held at

Spokame in çppnection with th~e animal
national apple show, Naveniber 17 te 22,
th~e g-atheriaig undr the leadershiip of E. H.
Separd, editor of "Better Fruit," went
toroiiglv into the question of taking meas-

ures te secure the adoption o>f a standard
apple box and pack. The b~ill inzaly draft-
ed for presentation te Congress coeitains
the following provisions : (1) Dimensions,

FOR RIGHNE55ANDLiGHNESSUSE18 x lJj x l3ý, iside measturezpent, or
2,173y4 cubic inches; (2) Boxes containixng

131-Ar.. KNIGHT ess than thi nmber of cuiince to be
NoWsTF rE F. ALLY LT-HmILONONT1 o RSTstampe ihnme fap contained,

s97*e ofpc sd nameofpesn imr
organiao ~which first çaked tbcnm or
caused them te e pa ked lcaflty where

g:ihanid vaiv a aition of three
froin te actua nume cota d beg al-
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At Les ThanGLADIOLI WoekePÎe
Amerlea-The 8tandard Pink, 1%/ i. *1.1un

Der 100.
Taconlc-Brlght Pink (perfet), l1%' ini., $4.00

per 100n.r e
KlOndyke-Ligh't Yellow, Otlmsofl, Meronhltesueîm or S e
bl.th (fine), 1 in., $1.00.
Augusta-White, 1 in., $1.00.
Mixed-$1.0---25 Of eaoh at 100 ratee- 'Et-nihori rnîgt

Pressi chargee colileet. n oe n
H. P. VAN WAGNERon re o- dobtrwrkyP

R. R, NO 5 HAMILTON, ONT. from t h e trees with. the

FRNK H. GO, IsA EM8ILE OT

McCorick rilm
AGarden~ For Uatr N nada
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~ $1 ~ Nova Scotia Fruit Growersl 30- Egg Incubator and Brooder For $__13.90 (Continne1 fromL vage 39)
If ordered togethr we send botb miachines for only $M90 and we FREIGIIT the thorougli work donc by the Agriculturalpay aR frelght and duty charges to anY R. R. stationl in Caniada. AND 5511 eprmn u h otrlo h bontiWe have bachwarehouses iinhn1peg, Man. and Toronto.Ont. PAIR mopt e ind the ano Sfaebonti
Orders shipe from neareat warehouse to your R. R. station. mt n h a oeSaeHlot water double wafll. dead-air space betweendbega. A very pleasing feature o>f the corven-

doot i.11 kadatd oUeraai im~euat. Nuo nB e tion was the presentation t .W -or
Shppd omleé it ternoneer, arnpse tee-rayf ud~sea whnuqtt of a resolution Of Congratulation on havingr n 0days ril Ineubators iia di natural exor showing ehg r ea1jýjnfrd ngj,uot~ painte<j to covoe ine material. Ifyuw OM attended fifty conseCUtiVe annual meetings

wi pystoetigtef e buy Reder onturiefetisy bth &: of the association, not having missed a
Brode an ýersfrigh ad utyhages Snd orFRE catalog today, or sen in your ordeand saetime. meeting since its organiî,ation fifty years

WICNINA INCUBATOR CO., II~Box .,URaie Wis., U. S. A. ago.
The officers for the ensuing year are:

President, F. W. Bishop, Paradise; vice,
A. E. McMahon, Aylesford; secretary-treas-
urer, Mr. K. Ells, Port Williams; dele-
gates to the fourth fruit conference, S. B.
Chute, M. K. EUls, W. W. Rip'ea, S. C.

__ Powker.
The followin?- resolutions passed:

M .Fruit GroQVer That -%we place on record our sorrow at
You havehea4 of the cele- the( death of Alex. McNeill.
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SIMMERIS SEEDS
ýHave Stood the Test for-

NEARLY 60 YEARS
We frCtig

Wm ENEC. iie

- -'THE QUALITY IS RIGHT
CATALOGUE for 1914 is flow ready, and is
FREE to ail who write for a copy.
It contains a complete list of the very best in
Vegetable and Flower Seeds-the kinds that
are sure to please. Write for a copy NOW.

je A. SIMMERS, Ltd., TORONTO, Ont.
BULBS SEEDS PLANTS

Deering Drils

That Means

Februarý, 1914
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Quebec Fruit Growers' Conven-
tion

The annual convention of the Quebec
Pornological Fruit Growing Society was

. . . .. .held in Westmount, Quebec, during De-
-cember. In his presidentia1 address, Rev.

Father Leopold, Oka, an illustration of
Why ot ut Of te Tw ,Cas ofFilerwhomn appears on page thirty-three of this'WhyNotCut ff he T o C rs o Flerissue, referred to, the light crop of apples

It taJoes 40o,doo cars to carry Arnerican Fertilizers to our farmers and plant. last fail in many districts, that had been
ers every season.! Forty per cent.-2 cars out of 5--of this stuif is Fller, caused by the unfavoralIe nature of the
which requires î&>,oeo cars!1 Order less filler, higher grade and seasori. Tent caterpillars had defoliated

many orchards where sprayiag was not
P C ¶ 1practised, Power sprayers were becomingi~irr re I~ o«amore popular, eleven now being operatedN t a e ofS d in the province. The orchards of the La

for yeur active Nitrogen and save fruight blills. Trappe Monastery at Oka last season
The greater productive capacity of higli-grade fertilizers witliout so yimeuwotosncfv udedbres

filler weans a greater outbound tonnage for railroads and greater purchasing While many growers have had fair suc-
power for fariners, s0 that railroads and everybody would be benefited. cess leaving trees in sod, Father Leopold

stated that it was being demonstrated in
DR. Wrà. S. AITEIS, Chuse Nitrate Propaja4a the erperimental orchards at Rougemuont,

NO 13RANCOMOPES 25 Madison Ave., New Yorkç St. Hilaire, and Abbotsford that stirring of
the soil in May and june fofllowed by a

I BUY CARNIOLANS

very low price, w. are now offerinz direot, pro- Pi'.An1-
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For 'Sale
icedardale Fruit Farm, 50 aores, finest farm

in Norfolk county for fruit, 'tobaowc and
pouIl try raisin g, one and a quarter mies
from Simooe, and a quarter mile f rom New
Luuke Erie and Northern Eleotrie Boa&~

Buildingq3 in A I condition. House, bunga-
low style, frame, nine roorni, surrounded by
I awns. drive and ornamentals. Outbuild-.
ings, two good barns, one recently buîlt
costing $2,500. witb cernent basemwent an-cl ux,-
to-date fixtures. Four poultry hougee and<
lernent hoghouses, and two good w,,ILs.

Bearing fruit trees conf3ist of 50 apples,
500 peaeh and Bartlett xears, 1 acre straw-
bernies, 1 liore raapberrles, set last seafloT.
The farzu is of gandy loam soul. ada-pted to
rtrawberries, being protected by thir-teen
acres of standing tihuber valued ut $3,000.

Farm could be divided for rPeculation inte,
tbree sub-divisions, eaoh witb timber at rear

A SNAP

FOR, SPRING, 1914
Weý have a large assorted stock of the best
varieties of. FRUIT and ORNAMENTAL
TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES and, PER-
ENNIALS.
A specially selected stock of Specimen
Evergreens, Box and Bay Trees, Rhodo-
dendrons-, Kalmias and other plants in
demand for modern gardening.
Plans and estimates for landscape work.

ToRoss SONTorntoNurseries - 1167 Queen St. E.

Febýuary, 1914
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CO.

uit or
This
leaf-

corn crop wasý productiv-e of the best re-
sults.

The advisability of Éeating orchards dur-
îng a frost such as occurred last May was
also discussed. Although such a killing

>fr-ast miglit occur only once in ten 'years
the expense of providing- burners or smudge
materials might be more than made up by
the saving' of a single crop. Growers in
Colorado have adopted heating outfits in
manjt cases and have found that they can
offset the effects of ten or twelve degrees
ôf frost.

OFFICERS ELECTED

Hon. Pres., Rev. Father Leopold, La
Trappe; president, Prof. T. G. Bunting,
Macdonald College, Que. ; vice-president,
R. A. Rousseau, Acton Vale; secretary-
treasurer, Peter Reid, Chateauguay Basin;
directors-G. B. Edwards, Covey Hill, Rev.
H. A. Dickson, Rectory Hill; G. P. Hitch-
cock, Massa-wippi; J_ Crossfleld, Abbots-
ford; A. D. Verreauit, Village des Aul-
naie§; F. X. Gosselin, Ste. Famille; N.
E. jack, <hateauguay Basin; W. H.
Thompson, Hudson Heizhts;, Robert Bro-
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&___e mmmm*1
XWrIt e For

Brown's Auto Spray Sryn
/ des f fq wo rk thorough- ud

,y. Aetuially does bainish
bflght, disease, fnsects lnles$

j time with leas work and less so-
lution. leeps vines, trees, plants
in perfect condition; 40 different
sizes and s t-Iles.gBROWN'S

AUTO SPRAYS II Hand and power outftts. M
300,000 farmers, or-
chardistas, garden IUers Dow uise themn

Spray N o. 1 here
shown- 4 eai ea-Ipacity-easily car-
ried over should-
ers-sulitable for 5I

ISilver biack.Patce bFoes
Oaad red for.
t-u- ie fur

stoicngfu
$40m.0

'oira !L.!t

AM, Strathr'oy, ont.

BILACK CRRAMNTS
Bwe have 8eOme «ell«t plante of the

moi prouctiveIrI, p a TtC Btitricèt. Also
Somes Lawton Elackberry plants.

ýApply for jDoie..
. 7,E. !IEXPY & SOX WÈNONA. O0 NT.1t

Strongly made and closely spaced-makin it a completbaie
No. 9-interinediates No. 12 w*re-mnade by the Oe Herh Proceas which tinteSud Other tests have prove2n to be the best miaterlal made for tu auatre ofWire fencing. Send for literature. Ask about our faim sud orenentalefencing.Ageaele. erlY eveiywbero LIe agent. wsnted tu unaaalaad toeprltfty.go. .111a... -, - - -

It Pays te Get Real Tested Seeds
Syou apend for

19 you expect to
xt fali.

made a big aucces in Canada
because they have given most
profitable resuIts. They are
your beat seed investment.
Write to-day for a copy of the
now Carter Catalogue of fiowers
and vegetables with ail pricea.In
Amnerican currency.

'eds, bIc.
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lie referred to an orchard at~ Havelock,

FRUITLAND NURSERIES NEW Ae RARE SEUlSl to th str were aver-
aeok.xfing for saea, generai aortment o E N A ES E S ae.Sc rhrs hr pca t

rtcIam Fruit Trees, Buahes, Vineo and Unique colcin Hudrd of vaite d tention to the standards was paid, weýre
Ornametai Sbubs. w.. atverylow i)lcee. ted tor the. Canadia climate. Perennial and aubetthprvn.

Ornaweat.,I~brubs, S YStV 10W ~ _petcty hardy. 0*. %aving. Catalog frec. vaabettepoin.
Our cataoges a.re jIust out. It wiUl pay 7ou WO... MaCOn, Dno ot

týo send for one. Perry's Hardy Plant Fat Mr. W. T. MacoO<unLDomno otc

G. M. HIJ Box 42,.FRUITLAND, ONT. EN1'IELD, MIDDLESEX, EI«i. turist, spoke on the eacteArsion of the. work
______________________________________________________ in conection with the Experimental Faxrms.

aketokné Tan Thiere are ýsixteen of these f armis, and
BHtWate Tank MaUI Your wn'ft several more in prospect, entailing an ex-

QPfr-f hO Pan Hom Bole LieSlhri en w, nioes un penditure of eight hundred thousand dol-

F-,Smoke pipe itim ;jy Ieading iruit giowers and fruit growerB' asocations lars each year. In Mr. Macoun's depart-
1 he find that b>y nukLing their oN#n spray tlIeY Can ellect a Con- ment there are now four assistants who

e i<erable money saving, at the ïgame time produoe a pre- are specialists in their Uines of worlc. These
paratio~n tha ma.doter k thooniey eu~hr h include pomnology, Plant breeding, orna-

___e esetiiisaroper spray cooke. ie manfture two mental gradening, and vegetable growing.
ii ... ~ ~ ~ h,1~~ tgak_ and! ne, with a double - w, .i &j
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GREAT CROPS 0F

STRAWBERRIES
AND HOW TO GROW THEM

PS the titie of a beautifulillmtrted book of «.-

expIna ýhow the ,Keii1ogg Pedigree gants re.,.,,
«n the tKOlO pOlt farnal"g,1 d

andM11ia~tOn~tr cf " hle boatv-
fa"iern tidodai

and gi "ea" fr1 ieclO l, Ittls how te grow big
crop of fancy barriesan-d how te maket them at
big prlices. E1xplainz ib d.tl Tho Kellogg Wa.

OUR FAMILY STRAWBERRY GARDEN
Wbher" y hav a 'Inl gardn cny or a MFg

f3irusouahollld gr0W 4our Own etrawberrleo. Xel-

Io0g"a'Big Ried Str.wbarrY Garden wlU produce ail
the delicloua strawberries your entire fanily can csa.
aursnmer and wintor. YeocmCa have shortcake. etraW-
berrieaand ereain. preservea, jui and cannedbarries,
the year 'round for baes thon one cent per gaion.'
0.r Booki give8 fucll
informiation,

Strawberries
yield miore dollars r
acre and give gwc ____________
retcrnsthaflany other

croc. Set one acre te

intebank next year .
Ou.B-k týf r h 0In

February,'1914

i Harvester

BUY BRU-CE'S SEEDS
The most successful of the market gardeners in Canada, many of themscustoin

ers for two generations, and somne for three, buy Bruce's Seeds, b'cue -eversince tis business was established by us sIxty-four yeara age, they fonnd theycould i ely on them in every way, getting better resuits than from any other seeds.
To these men qu-ality and germination is the big consideration, as their

bread and butter. depends on their crop.
We would say to the amateur, and aiso the farmrnr who are not customers-

"It Will Pay You to Buy Bruce's Seeds"
for it takes the same time and trouble to pl-ant and care for poor seed as for
good, and poor s.eed ineans dissatisfactioi and loss fr a surety.Write for our 112-page illustrated and descriptive catalogue of VegetabIe, Farmand Flower Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Poultry Supplies, and Garden Tools and Impie-
ments, etc. It wiil be .malled FREE to ail applicants. WRITE TO-DAY.

JOHN A. B5RUCE CO., LIMITED
SE.ED MERCIUJÇrS

HAMILTON - ONTARIO
-.E MERS, MICH.
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It' s easy to have a Beauti!ul
Garden if you deal with

KELWAY &L SON
27ieRoaHmcIuit

Langport, Somerset, Englaad

lmi

d. t,,

appointed an assistant ta Mr. Macoun. lu
à detailed explanation of the workings of
the United Fruit Company of Nova Scotia,
Ltd., the speaker. described the success
which has attended its operations. Last.
year about three hundred and sixty-seven
thousand barrels of ap1es were deait with,
and by scientific liandling of the mnarkets
by the agents and by the chartering of
special steamers, the growers sometinres
netted handsome returnis. The organiza-
tien aIlso bought supplies on the coopera-
tive plan.

1178 AND YUIT GROWING

A paper was read by Mr. F. W. L. Siaden,
of the Experixnental Farm, Ottawa, on the
importance of becs ta the fruit grow-er.

The matter of undertaking cooperative
work in the province was advocated by Rev.
H. Dickson, and favorabiy considered by
the meeting. It was left ta. the executive
ta. investigýate the possibilities of doing
anytbung.

Opposing the Combinies
A despatch frorn London, England, states

that a movemexit is on foot among those
concerned with the sale of Canadian ap-
pies in the London market ta break down
the combine which exists ama.ug London
deaîers under which Canadian apples are
soid practically at any price the combine
chooses to fix. Arrangements are being
made on behaif of the apple shîpp-ers of
N-Pi RýTinwick- Ontiriro 2rrI Briitsh Col-
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SPRAY ANP ANTI-wKLOG*
They give the highest efticiency through long hard terms

of service. There is an Anti-Klog of the *right capacity for
those who have much and, those who have littie spraying to do.

They spray better-spray better longer-and repr<
e downright sprayer value- than any other spraying
s manufactured.
Ease of operation, simplicity, strength and a number o
y user. The Anti-Klog nozzels makes it very difficu

Giuairanteed for 5
You are absolutely prote-cted when you buy an Anti-Klog,
tntee of 5 years' service.
Send for our new free cata!og and give your dealer's namne.

esent
de-

f other individual features appeal to
It for any mixture to clog the outiet.

Years
as each one is sold under an unqualified

You should now make preparations for

IL.

xv"i.
VebruarY, 11914
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PRESSES,
Ive ýanadian Agents forMan. oMt.Giied,20 Crops of Potatoe
eoee are world i\enown-
na epres for an y ýcapa-
r. Smail -Homoe Ma.d.e

wrtousfo ifomaio-Av. 322 Bush. per Ac
n Boggs Co. $500 AWARDIED
rON, CAN. 1 BQWKER PRIZE WINNERS

AND WANTED
ri this department in- Nowthern Zone (Maine, N. H., Vt.) .bl

cents -a word for eaeh $100 lst Prize A. B. Cobb, Lee, Me. 502.6
re, signer snloUter 50 2nd - 0. B. Keene, Liberty, Me. 418,6

sigo30 3rd " J. L. Demerltt, Sangerville, Me. 405.5
ýrminitun eot, 30 25 4th '< Frank J. Hersey, Dexter, Me. 465.8

In advanee. 20 Sth " D. L. Brett, Oxford, Me. 400.
_____________15 6th " W. S. Hodges, Phillips, Me. 311.1
%-Fui fara a peialy.10 7th - R. J. Martin, Rochester, Vt. 331.8
.~-rn1 frmmpeesly.Gratuitv. Geo. E. Burditt. Rochester, Vt. 457.8

re
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CANADJAN HORTICULTURISTS
This is the most' important 1OU tke this paper no doubt, for

Number of the year to You. Y-ou learn to do and wbat o
30rnt avoid.

If 4iiere la one tIinc thal any good fruit Journal adyocalea, Il la spraying.
This' ntumber, for instance, la full of expert advice on the. sul>jeot, written
by autho.ritlee well-known to us. ail.

Since spraying is beyond doubt a neeiity if w. are golng to rewo the
fulil reirard of our kbor, it f olloire thal the best spraying le wra/t wo ebould-

airn te do. That'a the. rnloeon of the

S PRAMOTOR
D. Johnsonl Ought to Know 1

Here is hie voluntary testimonial:
JOHNSON BItOS.

Fruit Groweze, Sipers and Exportera
Fore8t, Ont., Dec. 26th, 191,3.

lLeesr8. Spramotor Co., London, Ontario.
D)ear Sire,-The Model O0 power Spr4amotor tliai we

puroiiaeed £rom you lafit "pring bas given us ith,
bost of eatisfactiofl. much botter ths.n w. expected.

it iras kept running oenstant1y every da o
smre ton ireeks, and provod iteelf i t-olass in
evel7r way.

w re, speoially pleaeed iriti the. Automatice
Ai'ReBgulator, wici iras a srurPrise te us. and far

excelDed any otiier rewulator that we bave ever
used or hiave oeen.

The. englne ie str0ong and simple.
Yourso truly (Signed) 1), JOHNSON~.

We 'have been makiing Sprarnotors
for over twenty years-nothing else.
Concentration on this one subjectlibas
givon us soine wonderful resulteand
mueb. pr1oelesg knowledge. To-day we
are making a greater rang. of apray.
ing outfts than any ather flrm in the.
world. W. make an edffiieýn hand
Spramotor te seil as okeaply go$6
and tiiey rire ail the. way ni4> te 35
for a ga-soline outfl. Thora la a
Sprarnotor te suit every man's needS,
whetiior ho be a sunafl farmer or the
biggest owner in Canada.

Ovor one iiundred Gold Modale and
Firet Airarde have been eaptured by

Heard

Spramotors in keen campetition. We
bave beat the warld wiierever ire on-
tered. Tiiat's wiiy ire know w. can
giv. you fullest value in theo machine
you buy froan ls

R E Gir, us an opportunityFof ervng, you. Write
asprayang neeIn. and we wmU fo>rwarýd
FEE 0F GHARRkE aur valuable com-
plot., work on Orop Dieeaes (illuz-
trated), togetiier wltb full xDartieularis
of the styleoaf 6pr&motor. beon suited
to your purpose. Don't put ît off -
writ« noirL

CO. iling st., Londont, Can.

ON ALL SOILS

irity
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